Charles Barnes Pate Jr.
September 20, 1929 - May 24, 2020

Charles Barnes Pate, Jr., 90, loving husband of Jeanette Giddens Pate, entered into rest
on Sunday, May 24, 2020, at University Hospital, Augusta, Ga.
In consideration of the current Coronavirus threat, the family will hold a private graveside
service at 3:00 PM on Wednesday May 27, 2020, in Westover Memorial Park, Augusta,
Ga., with the Reverend Larry Williams officiating with Military Honors.
Mr. Pate, a native of Augusta, was a US Army Veteran of the Korean War. He retired from
Savannah River Site as a contractor with DuPont. At 77 years old, he married the love of
his life, Jeanette, and they enjoyed 23 years wonderful years of marriage. To his family, he
was affectionately known as “PaPa Charles”. Ronnie said that he was extremely blessed
to have two remarkable fathers in his lifetime. “PaPa Charles” was a member of the
Columbia County Game and Fish Club and was of the Baptist faith. He will be deeply
missed by his family and friends.
Left to cherish his memory are his wife, Jeanette Giddens Pate; a son, Ronnie Smith and
his wife Lynn of Harlem; one brother, Silas Pate of St. Augustine, Fl; one sister, Vera Wills
of Atlanta; three granddaughters, Brandy Clements and husband Jeremy, Kessler Davis
and husband Seth and Savannah Davis and husband T.D.; three great-grandchildren,
Alyssa, Knox and Copeland; two special friends, Charlie Paulos and David Brinkman; and
many nephews.
He was preceded in death by his parents, Charles Barnes Pate, Sr. and Dewey Lee Pate;
and two sisters, Mary Ellen Pate and Evelyn Marioni; and his beloved dog, Maggie.
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Comments

“

So sorry to hear of the passing of Charles. He was a very sweet, soft spoken man,
Fitzgerald, GA-

William - June 03 at 10:47 AM

“

Papa Charles was one of the sweetest & kindest men I’ve ever known. I will miss our
chats about Georgia football & the weather . Heaven gained a great man . We will
see you again my friend . Trev

Trev McDaniel - May 26 at 10:40 PM

“

Prayers for the family of Uncle Charles, he was such a sweet and loving man. He
reminded si much of my Uncle Cliff( Ronnies daddy) my mother’s brother. He was
always do diff spoken. May God give Aunt Bet and Ronnie and his family a peace
beyond slow understanding at this difficult time . Love all Mike and Sandra Tutner

Mike and Sandra Turner - May 26 at 01:01 PM

“

“

Excuse my mistakes Sandra Turner
Mike and Sandra Turner - May 26 at 01:02 PM

David Wills sent a virtual gift in memory of Charles Barnes Pate Jr.

david wills - May 26 at 12:51 PM

“

David Wills lit a candle in memory of Charles Barnes Pate Jr.

david wills - May 26 at 12:50 PM

“

Uncle Charles was the best uncle. A kind and giving man. He was always helping
people and family. You could always go to Uncle Charles for help.
He loved to laugh, share good meals,fish, talk, share a story.
He took his nephews to so many fun places, the zoo, amusement parks, beaches,
Disney World, fishing. We had great fourth of July BBQ. He cooked the best BBQ
hash and chopped and pulled pork.
He was a lot of fun.
He was a hard worker, he spent a lot of years at the Savannah River plant, working
his way up the ladder.
I remember seeing him work in his garden during the summer, I wish i could grow
veggies like he did.
We will miss you Uncle Charles. You were loved, and you gave alot of love to those
around you.
David and Linda Wills
Glen, Ed and Vera Wills

david wills - May 26 at 08:18 AM

